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WORK IN A STUDIO

A PLACE WHERE THE EARLY DIRD 18

LIKELY TO 8ECURE THE WORM

A Vlght for a loie Putting tlm Question
to Vote ltcnrrnncliB the Model TIik

JInrmlcsa laity Student Who la Amply
Suppled Her Work

A studio Is n republic but It linn Its
recognized lenders and there Is not unfrb
qnentlr one who by sheer force of will hns
established hersolf ns an autocrat and
takes upon herself to rcgnlato everything
from tho model to the clock The auto-
crat

¬

Is not always what Is known as a
strong worker 1 e one whoso powers in

drawing and painting might ontltlo her to
take tlio lead Her only qualifications
need be self confidence a capacity of early
rising and a tcinpor especially a temper

In no placo more than a studio Is It true
tbat tho early bird gets the worm but In
a studio that bird must bo prepared to de
feud Its spoils Thus It Is a grent thing to
bo among the first to pose tho model nt 8
on Monday morning but unless you nro
prepared to light for tlw continuance of
your poso you will And that each comer
will want to alter It to suit her particular
taste Unfortunately malcontents have
tho right to put the pose to tho vote and
it not infrequently happens that after
you havo patiently blocked in the figure
during tho first hour at 0 oclock when
the crowd arrives a fresh and totally dif ¬

ferent position Is voted for and carried by
an exasperating majority and all your
labor is lost

THS AUTOClUT AND TIIE 1MI1ECILK
It is at such a Juncturo as this that the

powers of tho autocrat really come Into
play She makes her sketch and having
once dono so she takes upon herself tho
entiro arranging and correcting of tho
model What doos she caro If he was re ¬

laxing ono limb or BtlffeningJinother at
tho moment she drew hlmf She gives ono
searching gaze at hercanvass glances with
scorn at those of her neighbors calmy ob ¬

serves Tho model has moved I will re
arrapgo him as I havo got him all
in and insists on her poso being main ¬

tained for the test of tho week
S Jn contradistinction to his typo which

is always aelf reliant and generally argues
with tho professor is the harmless
lmbecllo but lady like student She begs
every ono to criticise her work and resents
nothing In the wuy of comment She is
anmly supplied with every possible
artralc necessary from white chalk
which every one borrows to mark the

position of their easels on the floor to a
large piece of fresh bread Sho has more
charcoal a better flla plomb and more
measures and compasses than any ono else
In the studio She is always amiable and
ready to give out of her abundance to her
needy neighbors

She flfiver misses a days work but she
cau not draw aud aho nevor expects to bo
able to do so She is a striking example
of our want of acquaintance with the laws
which govern the selection of art students
all her tastes seem in direct opposition to
the somewhat untidy casual life of a
studio but year after year you And her
there always nicely dressed always hum-
ble

¬

and always a trifle silly Appealed to
as to whether the model is right or no she
says plteously Oh please dont ask me
I nevor know Tho invariably makes the
eyes too largo and as a rule prefers to
draw only tho head three times larger
than life on tinted paper In crayon and
with a good deal of stump Magazluo of
Art

Portrait of tho ncllsh Queen
QueenylcTbria has had many portraits

painted good bad and Indifferent The
latest addition to her royal category Is a
full length Btudy of her majesty by lien
von Angcll The picture Is interesting as
a study of her majesty It represents the
queou standing in front of the throne
She is richly dressed in black satin her
now favorite custom trimmed with
ormine She wears a diamond crown
Her face Is depleted in prolllo The en- -

Eomblo of the picture is the painters In
variable decorative stylo and the techni-
que of It Is In his usual high but con- -

ventloual manner Chicago Tribune
f

Costly Monument of Situ PrnncUca
Tho cemcturies of San Francisco con-

tain a large number of very costly monu-
ments In tho Catholic cemetery are a
tomb erected by Mrs Theresa Fair at u
cost of 15000 tho vault of W 8 OBrien
which cost 75000 the Donahue monu
ment which cost 50000 and the Dunphy
monument which cost 45000 Senator
Jones has a vault in the Laurel Hill ceme-
tery for which he paid 35000 und the
Latham monument in tho sniije place cost
35000 California Letter

Tho Terrible Increase of Cancer
The terrible Increase of cancer is shown

by tho roport of tho governors of tho Can
cer hospttul In London from which it ap
pears that the number of new patients
admitted during tho last year was 1018
of which 023 wore in and 096 out patients
representing an increase of 23 and 33 per
cent respectively over tho numbers In
the year lb81 Medical Journal

Wooden Blioea of the Japanese
The Japaneso wear wooden shoes which

oro held ou by the great toe and they al¬

ways slip them oft before entering a house
or btoro Ono docs not wonder at tho cus-
tom when he sees the smooth polished
floors of tholr houses Cor Inter Ocean

Whose Tlmea Hang on Their Ilnnds
According to The Philadelphia News

fashlonnblo women whose time hangs ou
their hands aro said to bo imitating their
English sisters and Belling tholr social In¬

formation for filthy lucre

Tho Supply of Natural Ona Limited
A Ferny lvanla geologist declares that the

oil fields of that state have passed their
meridian and that the supply of natural
gas U limited

King Humberts Eoouomloal Mood
Ring Humbert of Italy In an econ ¬

omic mood has given instructions to his
court enjoining it from drinking tho high
priced wines

Illble for Bxlle In Siberia
Dr Lansdcll tho English missionary

In a single recent year distributed no less
than 60000 Bibles among the exiles In Si ¬

beria

A knowledge of thp world prevents us
from being too bashful a knowlodgo of
ourselves prevents us from holng too for-

ward
¬

PhihidelpMnJall
Some people are not constituted to lovo

anything and I pity thorn as much as I do
a spoiled child They wore made In vain

Jud Lnfagnu

European papers remark upon the good
Imitations of celluloid now manufactured
Ka potatoes

Scnwit tfibcrUecmcutfj
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It is absolutely pure

and is manufactured in

the Orchard from fresh

selected Apples one year

before being placed on

the Market and gener-

ates

¬

its own gas by

NATURAL FERMENTATION

Macfarlane Co

Sole Agents

DB MZ G OTO
Physlchn anil Surgeon

Leprosy a Specialty

Office hour at Kakaako from o to n A M every
day except bunch Will Msit patients at tlielr res
idence by reiilieM

All other diise treated at his office corner of
Punchbowl and ileretania meet

Office hours from i to 5 p M Sunday ftom S to
13 A l

qHRUM8 BINDERY

This Popular Bindery located at

106 Fort Street Advertises No pe

ciAMiinSibut is able to do am sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let-

tering

¬

and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets and

sheet musiq ore neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

buoks are carefully and firmly rebound

AiA Descriptions ok Blank

Books are made to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T O Thrums
FOKl SIREET SlORE WILL HAVE

Prompt Attention

TAHITI LEMONADE IRKS

Made by the Most Improved Systemi

Eratod Tnblo Waters
GINGER ALK LEMONADL

GKKNAniNU PLAIN fOIA

ALtolutoly Pure
At supplied to the principal families In Honolulu nnd
exdumvely to Her Britannic Malestys vessels of war

HARRY BYNG
Barber Shop cor King and AlakeaSts

Shaving and hair cutting neatly done hildrcns
hair cutting a special

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT

J UN HUE Vroprletor
Hutu tukkt Bbtwein Iokt Ami Nuuanu
Our secret it success we have never failed and

will continue to serve our customers as in the past
with the belt the market afford at reasonable rates

BREWER COMPANYCA Limited

GKNIIRAL MERCANTILE AND

COMMISSION AGENT

list or officers
P C JONki Jr President and Manag
I O Cahthk Treasurer and Seireta
Hon Wm I AitN Audit

miiKcroHs

Hou C R Dish r Hon II Vvtihhol

DAUL NEUMANNS

Law Ofilce

No a Merchant Street

ANCHOR SALOON
Corner of King and Nuuanu Streets

About September 15h will the choicest brands of
Wines and Liquors

N

WILL OPEN

EATEST JOB PRINTING
xcuttd to oidsr at this office

Honolulu

Scnciitl 2tfticrtfocmctttB

v affftWTn1

Charles Hustace
100 ami 1H King St hetweon Fort and Alnlioa

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

stf td -- asrc-r aEOCBEiES
Consisting In part of

Family Tlotlr Germca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheatrilrctikfail iPc i1
ami DacM Codfish Lard Smoked Ilcef New Cheese Kep Cal Duller Kaiins

Mustard Sauce Sea rodm Wafers Saloon and Medium Dread Apples ft
Wheal Corn Bran Also a till line of Cal Cracker Co a Crackers and Cakes All o

which are offered p lowest ratci All orders receive careful attention ami prompt delivery

Doth Telephone No 119 P O Box No 37

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
MM11I D

74-- 70 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardcns
Hand Grenades Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutlery

qfcfija

George Engelhardt
formerly with Samuel Nolt

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockory Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

The Store formerly occupied by E Nott oppoiste SrnECKELS - Cos flank Honolulu 11 I

California Wines
The growth and manufacture of pure wines in California has surprised the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignorance
and carelessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition of

Messrs Arpad Haraszthy Go

Toprodtice Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the naturarprocess of fer
mentation in the bottle which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
rirLe ard Spirit Mercazrt

TVlne Vsiats S2S Xverc3ant St jtonoll a

Also Agent and Importer of the Celebrated

FALKS MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER
O P S WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEY

MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY
McKINNEY WHISKEY

THE DALLY HEEALD

Today September ist 1886 is issued the firs number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price- - Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
montn

AH who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of Tin Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give frqm time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from Jhe outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup-
port

¬

will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi ¬

duals or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Bullttin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per
formance He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1886
DANIEL LOGAN

Editor and Proprietor

General

FOR SALE

Batkentine Amelia s

Pure

55Eiri2l
abbcrttoementa

DUFFYS

111

- FOR

Medicinal Use
no FUSEL OIL

Absolutely Fur and UnadultMAted

IN USE IN

Hospital
Ourntlve Itutltutloua

Iuilruinrlo

AND

1tesctibed by Physician Eerywhere

-- THE ONLY -

Pure Stimulant

Kor the SlcVInalidsConvaleclnt Iatlents
Aeed People

WEAK ANDDEHILITATED WOMEN

Awarded EiasT Vttitr Gold MsnAiet
Worlds Exposition New Orleans LalMSi

Tor Ecollonoo nntl Purity

Macfarlane Co
Solo Agents

Importers and Dealers ia

Ales Wines Spirits
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H I

I
Above Pantheon Stable

Fort Strut HonoliLI H I

Portraits and liewt Firvt class work Satisfaction

JACONSALVES

TJANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDERS LETTER PADS

Latter Can and Note Dials cf lint quality paper
Lal Cap Letter and Not BIocVi of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Nott
block M H form blocks

fcr Bills bliumtnti
Wash lull etc

Or Papir PUT UP In ANY FORM Dslra
ni ram a xanuMs

ico FoutSthsit

W S LUCE

Wine id Spirit fclit
Has Jut received per Australia

Celery Beef and Iron
Alto lias for sale

fiSTABLISHED 1833

H F BERTELMANN

II Builder

No 86 King Street

8i iy HONOLULU II I

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 81 Fort Street Honolulu

MroHTim awd rmutn in

SEWING MACHINES
AND OlhlMNI

JAI Oil

AOBN1 rO Tilt
W

IWHTUUHWHaNwIllMhl

Clark ONT Machine Coton

AND HJailCAIIONI

Dalrin Rimes
Rivoivaks

0lsHiSirTo0M
wdMrnuicCAVrMiMiay

w

Scitciitl JlbbcrttccmentB

1 1 McCiiesney Sons

GROCERS

ivo 4d sttimi tI n

V 3- -

v rAt
-- Ur4

faPHy

UOARI SUGAR

In barrcU lialf Lands and loaei

Dbls Flour Golden GaU
lus FtourEliDorado

Crown Hui

Sacks v lieat Uest
Sucks Barley llest

Sacks Corn Best Whole
Sacks Com Best Cracked

Sacks Bran Coarse and Fin

Sacks Deans While
Sacks lleans Red

Sacks rtcans Dayou
Sack Deans Horse

Sacks lleans Litia

SACKS POTATOES HEST hi GUNNIhb

Cases Nlcnacs s
Cases EatraSoda Crackers

Cases Medium Dread
Cases Cracked Wheat lolh Dags

Cases Corn Meal hile id lb lagsr Cases Oat Meal 10 lb tsji
Cases Corn Stirdi

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks C A Hami Cts U B tJacoo

Cases Faltlanks Lard J lb pail
CaiM Fairbanks Lard J lb pall

Cases Fallbacks Larsl to lb pail

Cases Whimsys Butter la tins
Hslffu lins Butter Gilt Edfe

Qr fuklns Butter Cill Edna

Cases Jeto Cheese

Ooiaa and Ulls Salt Codfish
DMsTlercMCeltimlla Rir Sduiyo

Cases Laundry Sltarcb
Boaat Broun Laundry Svap

Pure Java CorTea Roasted and Oreund I lb tint
SacU Green ColTee

Chtsts Japan Ta I lb papers
Chstts Japan Tea lb papers

Uojim Raisins Indon Iyer
boxu HaUIni Lonilon Icrt

IIosm Raisins Mutislt

Drrms Citron
Dose Currants

Case Chocolate
Cases Mined tlckla

CaseSpffii aitodrtrd all Uis

Sacks EnsllsMWalnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almond

CaMiCallfornla Honey i lb tins
Cassa King Morse Coa fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Ilalaa Wrapping frpar estra qusliir

A LAKUI AMODTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sola Insole Harness Skirting nnd Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Ooat Skins
FaddleandSsJdlelti

These goads are nw and fresh and will U od

LOWEST MARKET BATES

M W McCliesnoy Sons

No 42 Ouean Street


